
Ilunlara rantrt tdentV uf der ia ISe- -toiler Mead HUiaaOnc,,ii iu Mi...Sioux County Journal. Pilil.uin.i'ili v, Feb. j. - An exploding
ijoiler on th fourth floor of the Edison
Electric Light company's building, !J
ILiusom street, yesterday, resulted in

scalding sud otherwise injnrtng five men.

Investigation showed that the head of

the boiler had blown out and those who
stood near it were more or less scalded.
The injured were removed to a hospital.
Their names are William Booth, Charles
Heron. John Bushnell, J .Hues Ab- -

lv ,.f In? Silencer street, lirook- -

lvn, and ilJiam Heron, Charles
Heron and Hooth are severely scald-e- d

about, their fin cm and bunds. B,

.
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Three of HI t'aaailjr 1m Tr I Iv.
ia lb flaMM. aad IMfcen

Harely Karaa.

Washisotox, Feu. A terrible
calamity visited the household of Secre- -

tary Tracy yesterday morning, hereby
(Mt tieir ,ir- - ,nd ,h w i

others where badly burned. Ilis '"V"
aible now to state the exact detail, 'llie j

ho(jm js lhiw,t(r,. and basement brick

j Con...ilecticut avenue and eveuleenm.ir
street, and has recently under-

gone extensive improvements. Per- -

n; the house at 7 o'clock this
-

k isguill friml t.. '

have teUvrapLed all points an tlm Mis

ioitri' Kansas Jr Texas sod Missouri
! PaciHc anJ us I leliv he intend! to

reach Caond we hope to get
him. A good re ur.l will be paid for

jhiiu. lis as under a bonduf iEliXSI by

or.eoftlie guaranty eom psois.
i -
I Hrerr4ary Tra-- ) mI tf IraaKT-
j Wah r kotos, Feb. 5. Secretary Tracy
j continues to improve slowly. Many
prominent people called at the house

'duriug tim morning to inquire after him.
j Hia son, Frank !. Tracy, is mrs with

him, having a rived here at 1:.'0 yester-jdii- y

morning on a special tr. in. lit is the
j first mem bar of the family hesecre-- I

tary has seen since the awful raisin-- i

ily, and his presence was one of joy and
hone to the bereaved parent. The pres--j

iiein e- -. 4 early yesterday morn-- j

ing to enquire after Secretary Tracy,
j and Private Secretary llulf irtl called
i later with legard to Tracy's removal to
the White lioiis.

Chuaoo, Jan. GriumiU j

yesterday afternoon overruld the mo-- 1

. . . t n wi !

tionforanew trial ior
and imposed a sentence upon the one

time president of the Chicago Thn
company in accordance witli the verdict

of five years in the penitentiary and a
j

tiite of a $1,000. The charge on which
'

the prisoner was convicted was thefraud-- .
j. i . . t .

ulent overissue or l ime tux. i i- - "
tent of nearly v

. ... , . . . .. ,iwas visi 01 v anocieu fu i"e mm,..- -
. . i i.

was pronoum-ed-
, but soon recovered

usual spirit In the case concluding ar - .

. ... WtM- -u for
gumenia in uie --ae --

,

tit defem. said that by the pui.nc
oi.n.r.,- - uinet rnc. of the iurors in the

Cronin earns the jury in the West case

w as inrluetieed to bring in a conviction.
, , . !. ititint.loimuDii.iD romi!iu.u,c..,

edout the danger in this country or ,

eat criminals going free and only the;
mUe ones uemg comicmu.

judge (Irinnell briefly summed up the j

points in the case, over-rule- d the motion

a new trial and.allowed the except -

i(,ns. It is not yet determined 'ien

West will be taken to the penitentiary

8, -- ,:. .j ., contusion of the

HAUEISON, NEBRASKA

bnv Daauce J Kala.
Has Frasmsoo, Feb. 0.- -A dispatch

from Jacksonville, Ore-- say A

rmin storm has previaled io

southern Oregon since last Friday, which

ia connection with the mailing snows in

tba mountains, forma the greatest Hood

known ainoa the country was settled.

The damage to southern Oregon cannot

be eati mated as yet. for postal commu-

nication is so uncertain that ouly a

can be made of the ravage of the

waters on the line of the numerous trib-

utaries of the Rouge river. Many small

ranches are badiy damaged, if not ruined
Milea of fencing has been swept away

Much of the finest sou in uie lower

ley has washed down to the gravel and

bedrock and the apectacle of fields

Hooded, roads washed out and bridges j

and culverts demolished is common. j

The fertile Bear creek region has not

waned the visitation. The heart of the

valley has presented the appearance of
. L.' 1 r... .1.. . q,t.l rvinimlinicAtion
iuro.u-e.- o.

lwtween lis manv tons has been alniogt
. . J 1 .1. j. ...nll.r frtt It ill ilt FClfl Itf

...erf J

sleepiu(r apartments of the second and
j

A d
floors. Several streams of wa'er.

TAiiKKNFeUl.-The,MonM.w27ict- hird

...spenueu , - " " 1, j. in which it msot an unfor-bea- r-creek itself has borne along a great

"res. i he . utie re.uscu io i.sien utoi Me to downtlie ic( ,).; meniberl of the family were in the
'".. an J there ore aU.i.t three huaon his property with the houee. T,,e firemen showed themselves

dred end ., the leather factorJ,, ,nmenun lL,t h. WM have tive heroe8 in the emergen and went.... ...wirwand.. I.imifor 'l'l tr.ke w.ll Vmb
' i

'
, . . , i ablv ex tend to all the factories and an

ineni in- ainerenv apparimeuin. jmib.

yeaterdav a continuation of i ts stories

i, --..f;tl S.at. fimsul William

tunate Mr who purchased the protect- - J

ion of the Americrn consulate and not

month alter giving me uom i?
summoned to Tangiers and told that Uo'

must nav or no to iail and a few la

later he was imprisoned and all his prop-- ,

erty wold. His brother succeeded in

getting him out of the prison by morg-- :

aging the family property to Jew. Now

they are in a worse difficulty than ever.

The Jews demand the money and threat- -

en to take all the property and put all

three of the brothers in prison until
the whole debt is tinid. together with all

expenses.
The Morroeco Timr says the only

thing to be done to save thi unfortn-- ;

nate family from ruin and death is for j

the United States government to settle j

theclaimsof the Jews and pay all ex-- .

penses in the matter. I hey had no .

manner of right to send a represent-- 1

live here and maintain him in a positiomjra,'g bed room, where he found her
to swindle and imprison the poor. liardjyinK overcome by the mnoke. Wit ti the

Phemon county, but say it is on easy
matter to get a shot. ,

Hump'irej' new eoM achool build -

i ing w as completed last week and turned
over to the school board.

j A proposal new county in Wyoming
is U Ue named "Westou" in honor of Hua

J. H. Wet.n of Beit rice,
j The stand pijs? for Seward's Dew sys
tem of water works has just been com-

pleted at a cost of Kl'000.

In the ra-- s of Henry Thornhill at
Aurora the jury brought in a verdict of

murder in the first degree.

In the Pulsifer murder trial at Fre-

mont a jury was secured Tuesday, and
evidence is uow being taken.

The farmers' elevator at Edgar is j.ay-in- g

nearly 'Jcents a bushel more for corn

ban the rulirg a price surrounding
towns.

Seventy cars will be rqiiirel to trans-

port the machinery for the Ovnsrd lawt

sugar facton from NewOrleans to Grand
Inland.

While handling a shotgun fuy Mat-

lock of Ome'a Hn-i- . lent ally shot himself
in the llii'h, making a painfull ami dan-

gerous wound.
A company of orphan boys fit mile

east will arrive at Nelson February 1 1 for
the purpose of finding homes w ith fann-

ers and others.
Delas Kearnes is Mead's new nIiiibh.

tor and heexiecta to commence btisiues
next week by beginning the erection of a

postoflice jf his own.
Sutloti issiKin to bo increased in popu-

lation by the arrival of iilsmt thirty
(iermans who nre now on their way
from the old country.

Hon. J. Sterling Morton, the sage of
Arlsir lodge went to Kansas City Thurs-

day where he delivered an address e

the free trade club'

The Edgar Tiinm says: N. J. Hen-ge- n

has been placed under arrest by sher-

iff Teel, on charge of forgery, pre'errod
byT.H. Smith of I'ekin. III'.

A bunking company lias lieen organ-
ized tc do business nt Emerson. C. K.

Collins is to I president and Howard
I'aruiwlee will act as cashier.

of Superior and vicinity
who formerly resided in Iowa are orgnu-zin- g

a "Haw keye club" and' propose at
an early date to give a banquet

John M ii t re was arrested nt Cham-

pion recently and taken to Grab am coun-

ty, Kansas, w hen he will answer to the
charge of stealing seven head of horse.

George Marshall, a young man living
at Sterling accidcnlly lislged it bullet in

his right hand while handling a revolver
and nil efforts to find it were unsuccess-
ful.

A common item in Kynnn'g newspa-

pers: Ed Fickley killed a buck antelope
on his way from town to the Hummer,
ranch a few nights ago, Ed is a good
shot

Jake linleway, a compositor of Kearn
ey, was thrown fiom a horae Tuesday
and seriously injured. His left arm was
broken aud his shoulder and face badly
bruised.

There are twenty-seve- n farmers alli
ances in Buffalo county, with an average
membership of thirty. Applications
from over forty more organizations
are on tile.

W. IL Itobertson, secretary of the Y,
M. C. at Fairbury for tho past year,
has a similar position at Neb-
raska City and will begin his duties
February 1.

IheminiRtors of Pawnee City are
preaching and expressing themselves
through the local piis?rs on the sub-

ject of card playing and i heater going
church members.

The narrow strip of land in Holt coun-

ty which is'jnuluded in the Sioux reser-
vation about to be oiend for settlement,
is said x comprise 400,0(10 acres of good
agricultural luml.

A Guide llock man who evidently has
much faith in Nebranka, offer to sell
railroad lands on ten years' time and
guarantees the purchaser o .r rent on
all money invested.

In the vicinity of Wayne a Urge
vicious steer, which no fence could hold
was chased and killed by a purty armed
with revolvers and Winchesters. It took
twenty eight bullets to end his career.

Jim Gorden, ex treasurer of Howard
county, would like to heur from any
county treasurer who can lien I his record :

us tax collector. Out of a total of I7H,-12- 4

he collected ITJ.IOI or about 91 per
cent.

Mrs. Toinas Mapes has presented a
cluim against the city of Kearney for
$3,1)00 damages in consequence of her
late husband receiving n full njam the
city side walks, which fall resulted fa-

tally.
The Ogiilallii Irrigation aud Water

Pow-e- r

company has changed Uiinda.Th
prospects now indicate a svhrme which
will lie of far greater benefit to Keith
County than the other could possibly
have been.

Mrs.W. K. S. Hillhouse will hold theof-fle- e

of superintendent of school of Gar-
field county, to which office she was

elected, the case haying been thrown
out or court by reason of the contestant
failing to appear.

Itev. T. B. Hilton, pastor of the York
M. K. church haa liaarn atinnlnfaal uu.
intendentof th International Knadajr
school institute for ths state of Iowa,
South Dakota, and Nebraska, with b4-quarte- rs

at Omaha,

right wrist by falling from the top of the
boiler and was also slightly scalded.

Abbep aud William Heron were not bad- -

I ,i in i tiri.il I .v f It tftoMrit Itnl 1 1,4k former
nveived a contusion of the left side hv

L,,,, irwn Hi!ain(it wmle object b'v

ilia Tttrom (if tlifl viilpfiiitn. Ttiiiit f'ir it

is not known what made the boi'.er

burst, but an imestii;ation will Ije ininle
to that end.

llNr Trouble AkmI".

Woiichx, Mis Fkii. 4. The lulnir
trouble has broken out here again on
the question as to what shall it.nsti--

j ime a any s ors umier me eiuie uonru
ol aronraiion list oi pr.ces. j ne worn- -

men held meetings lust night to diwu.--

the situation and y brought the
mntter io'the attentiou of the mnnu- -

other general lockout may le the result.

Colureil MeuV roureitltoii. .

Washington, Feb. 1. The colored
men's convention Ijegan its session here

' yesterday. Coi"til Perry Carson called
the contention to order and said that,
among other things, the suppression of

1he negro vote in the south had become
the prime object of those who were in

the late reliellion and they had succeed
ed in their nefarious worn ho well as to

give the democratic party three more
electoral votes than it was entitled to.
K. P. McCull was elected temporary
president and Calvin Chase of Washing
ton, D. C. temporary secretary. Ileconl
er Townsend of the general land office

delivered the address of welcome, in the
course of which he attacked Senator
Morgan and Butler for their course in

seeking the deportation of the negroes
from this county and predicted n bright
future for the coiored race.

An Axe oil, liillhl lin.
PiTTsnciKi, Pa., Feb. . licpresenta-tive- s

of the leading axe manufactories of

nited Slates met here to f jrm a
combination or trust to control the
trade of edge tools in the United States.
A committee was nppoiuted to meet here
on the 11th to formulate plans and a

general meeting will lie held in New York
he latter part of this month. C. W.

Mackey, who organized the white lead

trust, is at its head.

Oilke of Moul,riiftler Item!.

Madiuo, Feb. 5. Prince Antoine
Marie Phillips Louis d'Orleans, Duke of

Montpensier, died suddenly yesterday at
SanJLucar de ISarramada. He was in

the sixty-sixt- year of his age. The
Duke of Montpensier was the fifth and

youngest son of King Louis Phillipie of

France, father-in-la- of the Comte de
Paris and brother-m-la- to ex Queen
Isabella of Spain.

Tli Pacllic Kprr rumpany ltol,ln r.
St. Loi is, Feb. 0. The Pacillc Ex-

press company has been robbed again,
and this time$TiTi.0li0 and a trusted clerk
are gone. Last Saturday the City Na-

tional bank of Dallas, Tex., consigned
."i0.0ii0to the. Commercial bank of St

Louis. The money was in two packages.
One contained WtflM) in currency and
the other el.,000 in gold, in a small bn.
The packages were handed to F. A. Wal-

ton, the money clerk of the express com

pany at Dallas, who issued a receipt for
the packages said to contain $."j0,000, put,
the Vjj00X) in his pocket and made out a

way bill for the $15,000 in gold. Two
hour later Mr. Walton gathered all h'is

portable effects and started for the In-

dian territory. The HVtfM io gold
reached the Commercial bank Monday,
and after waiting two days for the $X,- -

000 to turn up the bank made ccmplaint
to L. A. Fuller, superintendent of the
express company. Mr, Fuller began an

investigation, and the first discovery he
made was that Mr. Walton hail left Dal
las hurriedly Sunday morning. Last
night the following telegram was re-

ceived from the company's Rgent at
Dallas:

"Walton has stolen the 135,000 billed
to the Commercial National bank of St
Louis. He was with the American at
Ionia, Mich., for five years and came to
us last October from the Wei
His father Uvea at St. Joe, Mo. lie
started for the Indian territory. I have
sent deflective after him."

Snprintendent Fuller said t:

"Walton succeeded in getting a good
etart by a pretty smart trick. hen
the money was turned over to bim be is
sued rsor.pt and mad out a way bill
for efiOXX), a copy of which he took in

th latter book. Then he ye 1 the

way bill for tSoflOO and made out oae

for 115400 and eent on gold. TheDsl-la- s

books show that soO.OOO has been

hipped to St Louia, and no suspicion
was crested until the bank entered com-

plaint. Walton ia twanty-si- i years of

age, red haired and smooth faced. We

front window and atone raised the
Qf Tu Unund police de- -

resiKnded piomptly. The
premises were almost completey coo- -

by the gmoke hicll wag

httlDj( It was soon diaoovered that
U)e houM WM a), b,ze ju,ille imtl

tnat tlie main Btairway WM burnt aw sy,

cutting off communication with the

were tnrown on me names anoeierj ei- -

' was maoe to inecK uie nre. a
if

THE ItlUlM CUKFl'SION.

ensued when it was known that all the

Wilmerding, the secretary's daughter
and Miss Wilmerding forced their way

through the blinding smoke and jumped
from the second st y frout window

Ladders were strectched for them, but in

their excitement they failed lose them.
Mrs. Wilmerding broke her wrist and
was severely injured. Her daughter was

badly injured about the lower ynbs,but
broke no bones, uotn sunereu severely
from the shock. They were at once taken
to the residence or ir. uaxier near oy
and restoratives applied.

ASSISTANCE CAMK TOO r.ATK.

While this scene was being enacted io

the front of the house the firemen were

engnfei ;D removing the other members
0f tjie famjiy from the rear. Chief Kn

giner psrjgh found his way into Mrs.

nssistanceof others he arried her hf less

b(Xly down the ladder and to the home

0; ji rg-- jy,wm. She was then entirly
unconscious, and althoug every effort
was used it was impossible to save her
life. She died in almost a few minutes
after her rescue. Her body , was not
burned, death resulting from suffocation.
Almost at the same time two more oodie
were taken from the burning building.
One was that of the secretary's daughter,
Miss Marie, aged about fourWn, and the
other was that of one of the servants.
Both bodies were

11CB.VEI) to a CHlMI"

and were unrecognizable. Mis Tracy's
body wasdistinguished from the siierior
texture of what remained of her slocking.
The charred remains' were takon to an

undertaking establishment in the vicin-

ity, where they were joined soon after
by the remains of Mrs. Tracy.

Secretary Tracy himself had a most
wonderful escape and is now lying in a
somewhat precarious condition at the
residence of Judge Davis. Like the
others, he was overcome in his sleep by
the smoke, which filled the house and
rendered him unconscious. He was dis-

covered in this condition and with con-

siderable difficulty waa removed to one
of the windows. Cries for a ladder were

quickly answered and many
Wlf-UX- HANDS WERF. XAIHKIt

to assist him to the ground.
Mrs. Tracy, it is thonght, was first

awakened by the suffocating smoke.

Secretary Tracy was at this lime uncon-

scious and Mrs. Tracy, with
lir.KOIC DKVOTIO.X

attempted to drag the body of the secre-

tary to a window. In this she was par-

tially successful. Half dazed and blinded

by the smoke, she opened th window
and just as the firemen were putting up
a ladder to rescue her, she leaped to th
sidewalk. She was picked up severely
injured internally and with a
broken leg and taken to a
neighboring house where she died with-- n

an hour without recovering conscious-
ness. Her body wss soon removed to
th residence of Attorney General Miller
on Massachusetts a enue. Almost at the
same time two bodies were taken from
the burning building. On was the sec-

tary's daughter, Miss Marie, and the
other was that of the French maid

Joseph uie. That of the former was
found by Chief Parish lying on ths floor
in the second floor hall at the head of

the stairs. Sh had evidently

niau raoM st rrocATiojr. '

Miss Tracy, the secretary's unmarried
daughter, occupied th third sUiry
front room and mat a Urrible fat. The

young lady could be asm at th window
clad in a whit robs, her hands in an at
titude of prayer and her face uplifted to
heaven. Th flames gradually hemmed

her in and aba finally
sAKKTOTHa riooa.

and whan found bar remains war a

charred atasa. Bar Fnae maid, Jo
sepfaie, nteta similar fata la the ad-

joining roam, where bar eharted and
were loueav,

The physicians attending Mi's, and
Miss Wilmerding said yesterday morn-

ing that their patients panned a fair

night and are better today.
The funeral services over the remains

I of Mrs. aud Miss Tracy willle hold at

the White house this morning at 11

o'clock. The bodies will lie temKirarily
deposited in the receiving vaul at Uo.'k

Creek cemetery un heir final disoni-tio-

is dt)terui,ned ujion. The pall
liearers for Mrs. Tracy w ill be as follows:
Secretaries Windom, Proctor, Noble and
Busk. Attorney Jeneral Miller, Post
master-Gener- Wanamaker, Adiuira
Porter and liear Admiral Imogen.

About H o'clock yesterday Secrets'
Tracy got out of bod and dressed. He

showed such strength that he wis al
lowed to descend to the library to re-

main there during a portion of the day.
He was later removed to the White
hoiiM in a cab. His physicians pro-

nounce In tn out of danger.
Shortly lifter his arrival at the White

house he requested to 1 tnken into the
east room nod shown the casketb con-

taining the remains of his wife and

daughter. They .vere covered with
beautiful (lowers Standink'at the head
between them both was a large palm
tree arranged so that the leaves

drooped gracefully over the dead.
The secretary was very much affected

by the sight and sohlicd as though his
heiirt would break. The casket contain-

ing Mrs. Tracy's body was opened, and
he was allowed to look upon her face for
the last time. The other lady was in no
condition for iusNX'tion, and the cakel
was not opei.ed ut all- - It was a terrible
ordeal for the stricken man, but he bore
it remarkably well, though there wns no

conooaling the keenness and depth of

his grief.

Kllraln r AkhIu.
Nmv Orleans, Feb. 3. Jake Kil-rni-

ond Felix Vnoiuline fought at the
West End theatre today for a purse of

12,000. Vacquline is a young French-
man who has bested a number of local

and southwestern pugilists. Kilrain has
been training at Kichburg for the light
There was a large crowd present and the

police did nothing but preserve order,
though it has lately been declared that
no more prize fighting would be per-

mitted here. William Muldoon and Dx;
Adler were Kilrnin's seconds. Mike

Cleary and James Sweeney acted in the
same capacity for Vacquline. Pat Ken-dric- k

was referee. Three-ounc- e gloves
were used and three rounds were fought,
at the end of which Vacquline gave up
and the fight wns awarded to Kilrain.

Favored tlu;Hill
Ciik'auo, Feb. C. 's session of

the national association of stove manu-

facturers wns devoted to the reading of

reports of special committees and Presi-

dent Harbour's address. A report favor-

ing the adoption of the Torrey Bank

ruptcy bill was adopted. President liar
hour, in his address, urged the delegates
to use all thoir inflnince to defeat the bill
now before congress calling for an in

nrensod duty on mica. '

STATEXKWS.
The Odd Fellows of Ord have reorg-

anized..

Married at Fairont: Mr. W. W. Kemp
and Miss Cora Vincent.

There is a movement on foot to organ-
ize a Knights of Pythias lodge in Mead.

E. W. Ileochnrd, of Grant is under ar-

rest for selling licquor without a license.

The new Brady Island bridge acrost
the platte river in Lincoln county out
918.0K.

The first object of Sterling's Isiard of
trade will be to secure h new schixil

The business men of North Platte have
raised a purse for the pnruhsseof sugar
beet setd.

A band ho been organized nt Hum-

boldt under the management of Prnfes
or Watzek.

Halford is the name of the new town
in Perkins county to which Lisbon is
being moved.

Work has been resumed on the Hast-

ings gas well and the new hole is down

nearly 200 feet

County Attorney Fair has begun pro
ceedings against some of ths lawbreak
ers of Covington.

Th salary of Lincoln encniy's lady
superintendent of schools has been Hied
at 1100 per month.

working people, 'the people who loo l

the unfortunate Moore to United States
Consul Lewis and conducted all the
negotiations in the mntter were two

Jews named Solomon Azogue and
Abraham Amselem. The latter is the
same man who, shortly after the inci-

dent mentioned above, was flogged by
order of Consul Lewis and then sent-

enced to twelve months' imprisonment

ICiploalon of Maiural r..
Pittsbcbc. Pa Feb- - 5. At 10:30

o'lock lust night the police department
was notified that an explosion had oc-

curred at the Duquesne steel works and

that eight ( r ten injured men were com-

ing in on the Pittsburg, Virginia A

Charleston railroad, due at 10:10 p. m..

to be taken to the hospitals. The hos-

pitals were similarly notified and their
ambulances were sent to the station to
receive the victims. The only passenger
that alighted from the train was John
Burk, one of the injured men. From
him it was learned that an explosion of
natural gas hsd occurred at the steel
works at Duquesne. Frank Ik Hon,

night superintendent, was probably fa-

tally burned as was also a laborer" who
had caused the explosion by carrying an

exposed light into the casting pit. Burk
wns seriously burned but will recover.

ReiaaineMif Mm. C'ttppiager I.uld Io Rent.

Washisotos, Feb. 5. The remains of

Mr. Alice Coppinger, wife of Colonel

Coppinger and eldest daughter of Secre-

tary Blaine, were' interred yesterday in
Oak Hill cemetery beside thoee of her

brother, Walker Blaine. A brief service
was held at the residence of her father
and the body was then taken to St
Mathflw's Catholic church, where
solemn rights for the dead were per

deal of wreckage besides fences. ild
. i.e, u "--

wrough much deetructio
.,t,ng slu,c.ng off the alluu- -

tbatcompose ,ts banks. Many of the

peopli sareobliged to leave their homes

for aafty
Great damaire has been done to the

mining interesU of the section by the

breaking of the dams and the reservoirs

breaking and the tilling of itces and the
loss of flume boxes and machinery. The

Oregon & California railroad track in

southern Oregan has been washed away
for miles and the road bed seriously dam- -

aged along the whole line. There has

not been a mail from either the north or

south for several weeks. Xo estimate
can be made of tha loss to t he country
in bridges and private property. Hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars will not

cover it
biMWlnlM Avalam-litK- .

Spokane Falu. Feb. C The town of

Burke, Idaho, in theCoeurd'Alene min-

ing district, has been nearly destroyed

by disastrous avalanches. Half of the
business house are ruins. The dis-

aster occurred yesteiday afternoon and

this morning. With scarcely a moment's

warning the tremendous mountain of
snow and rocks swept upon the town.
Five men were buried beneath the snow.
Two were rescued, but the others are
dead and their Indies have
aot been recovered. The

town lies in a narrow gulch
through which Carryon creek pours it
water into the south fork of Couer
d'Alene. It had about 'J00 inhabitants,
who deserted their wrecked or menaced
homes and places of business. Yester-

day another disastrous avalanche swept
down upon the boarding house connect-

ed with the Custer mine, which is situ-

ated upon Nine Mile creek, about five

miles from Burke. The boarding house
was full of miners, six of whom were
killed. The others had a narrow escape
and a number were more or leas injured.
The snow fall this winter has been un-

precedented in the history of the coun-

try. Within the last few days it has
been raining hard' which had the effect
of loeening the deep hiow banks and

precipitating them upon the houses
Mow.

Telegraph!? CommuiiieaUnn Cat Off.

Chicaoo, Feb. C. -- For several days
past Portland and other points in Ore-

gon have been practically cut off from

telegraphic communication. From a

telegram received this afternoon at
Montreal by C. R. Hoamer of the Cana-

dian Pacific and forwarded by him to
the Associated press, it wonld seem that
Portland ia in danger from a flood. The

message, which came from Portland, is
as follows: "Water ' is now flooding
First street and is ankle deep. All

traffic in the streets ia suspended and
the OEly means of communication ia

boat. The Ricitic Postal tele

graph office floor is covered with water
and the river is still rising. There is no
news from the south."

liaaMe Ta Agree.
Chicago, Feb C The western states

passenger association lines have been
forced to finally ad journ withoat a set-tlse-

of the complication arising from
the request of the eastern line that the
diCanatial rate be used west of St.
Loxuaaad Chioago. Various proposition
bar been made, but after long discus
sion tfc line declared it impracticable
to aidot them. The linesspeciaHy

asserted perfect willingness to
adopt any basis of rates satisfactory to
the Matera roads and appiy the same
froaa thir territory, provided the same
rata war uaad Ti St Louia and via
Okieago alike, thus avoiding any disorim-i- l

ia Itror of aay gat way tu i
Cm aacwity for applying in the

trrir at ta wUrnlines the differ-ac- I

taja prlaeiate.

CUji PaUtKaacov Feb. 6 Th annual
af Cm Sovtfc Faotllc Rail- -

r r-jr-
C tayr 13& howi

'i . tUaaaaniAgaaawaa;
t: "t i tc!ri arvetioaaof
t rr-- : MiCfthnrplwto
' . J ia alao

formed. The president And Mrs. Har-

rison, the and Mrs. Mor-

ton, the members of the cabinet and
their wives, with th exception of Secre-

tary Tracy, General Schofield and Ad-

miral Rogers were present at thechurch.
The members of th international
American conference attended in a body
and the diplomatic corps and congress
were well represented. The chief
officials of the executive departments of
the government were alao present.

Am advaaee at laa aareaat.
Spkisopiw.d, MAHHFeb. 6. Members

of the American w indow glass import-
ing aesociation.including representatives
of every glass importing firm in th cou-tr-

met her yesterday and advanced
th price of window glass Ave per oent

forth next fire days, a the end of

which tim th nw price list will be is-

sued and there will b aa advance of
ten per east This advan, it is

olaiavtd, is do to th increased price of
th glass in Europ,whr, a the impor-
ters say, its prioe ha bwn raised from

twenty to forty percent Th American
window glass manufacturers have de-

clared their willingness to maka a simi-

lar advance in th prios of th dotoestk)

product Another meeting will b
baldbai on March , when it Uex-paeta- d

a further advance will he an
ftOBTHSd.
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